Recreation
Camp Killoqua ...................................... 206-258-KIDS
Camp Patterson .................................... 425-257-8300
Camp Prov ........................................... 425-258-7311
Edmonds Parks & Recreation
Info/Registration ........................... 425-771-0230
EquiFriends ........................................ 425-377-0802
Everett Parks & Recreation
General Information ........................ 425-257-8300
Recorded Information ........................ 425-257-8399
Friendship Connection ...................... 425-670-8984
Little Bit Riders ................................. 425-882-1554
Lynnwood Parks & Recreation
Info/Registration ............................... 425-771-4030
Mountlake Terrace Parks & Recreation
Info/Registration ............................... 425-776-9173

Toll-Free Disability Information
Access Communication
Products Center TTY ........................ 800-233-1222
American Association on
Mental Retardation ............................ 800-424-3688
American Cancer Society .................... 800-227-2345
American Cleft Palate
Education Foundation ...................... 800-242-5338
American Council of the Blind .............................. 800-424-8666
American Diabetes
Association ...................................... 800-232-3472
American Foundation
for the Blind ................................... 800-232-5463
American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association V/TTY .......................... 800-638-8255
ARC(National Office) ....................... 800-433-5255
Brain Injury Foundation ..................... 800-523-LIFT
Captioned Films for the Deaf .............. 800-237-6213
Child Find ....................................... 800-431-5005
Children's Health Professional
Hotline ............................................ 800-293-2462
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation ................. 800-344-4823
Easter Seal Society of WA ................. 800-678-5708
Educators Publishing Service ............. 800-225-5750
Epilepsy Association of Western
Washington (EAWW) ....................... 800-752-3509
Epilepsy Foundation of America .......... 800-332-1000
Family Helpline ................................. 800-932-3000
Genetics Resource Line ..................... 800-562-GENE
Job Accommodation Network .......... 800-526-7234
Learning Disabilities Association of WA 800-536-2343
Lifet ime Advocacy Plus .................... 800-364-9755
American Council of the Blind .......... 800-424-8666
National Association for Parents of the Visually Impaired ................. 800-562-6265
National Autism Society .................... 800-3AUTISM
National Center for Stuttering ............. 800-221-2483
National Down Syndrome
Congress ....................................... 800-232-6372
National Down Syndrome
Society ........................................... 800-221-4602
National Easter Seal Society, Inc ........ 800-221-6827
National Brain Injury Foundation
Family Help Line ................................ 800-444-6443

Youth Services
Big Brothers/Big Sisters ...................... 425-348-5290
Boys & Girls Club of Mukilteo ............ 425-355-2773
Boys & Girls Club of Snohomish County 425-258-2436
Camp Fire Boys & Girls ...................... 425-258-KIDS
Cocoon Complex ............................... 425-259-5802
Cocoon House ................................... 425-259-6042
YMCA Everett .................................. 425-258-9211
YMCA Marysville .............................. 360-653-9622
South County Health District .......... 425-712-0266

Remember the Internet as a source of information. SNONET and Community Link can be accessed at all Snohomish County libraries.
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For updates or requests for copies, please call:
Providence Children's Center
425-258-7311
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